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Write For Rights
To the Editor :
It i urge nt th at every tudent.
fa u lty a nd sta ff member write the
two se na tor from hi s hom e s tate
to urge them to wo rk for th e pa.,~
age of the
ivil Right Bill IH .R .
7152).
pecifica ll y. you shoul d
urg
your e nators (I) to be availabk
for all Quorum Cal l during the
deba te -fi libu ter ; (2) to vote for
cloture ( the cutting off of debate I
when deba te ends and filibu ster
takes over ( I would et June I a~
the deadline becau e the merir' hould be full y di scus ed by then.
chool let out oon after that. and
the conventions will be upon U'>) :
and t3) to vote for the Civil Ri ghb
Bill ( H. R. 7152)
without an y
a mendment or deletion on e the
debate-fi libu ter is over.
The reason for accepting no
cha nge at a ll is thi : if th e ena te
Bill differs from th e Ho use Bill
then there mu t be a co n ferenc~
Co mmittee from both Hou e s to
\ ork out a compromi e. w hich
then mu st be pa ed again in both
hou e . This co ul d cause undue delay. further compromi e a nd even
th death o f the bill.
I urge thi s m atter as D irector or
Religiou~
ffair s a t the
niversit~
of 1aine becau e [ think it i"> a
rel igious matter th at a ll human bein !;~ be tre ated a
human being,:
and 1 think it i a Universit y matter
th a t a ll hum a n ri ght r elate to our
human right s.
Urgent! }.
H arvey Bat-: ,

